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CytokinesCytokines--according to Googleaccording to Google



Biology of the cytokinesBiology of the cytokines

Details to be discussed for ILDetails to be discussed for IL--2>>other cytokines2>>other cytokines
–– Cytokine structureCytokine structure
–– Stimuli leading to induction of cytokine synthesisStimuli leading to induction of cytokine synthesis
–– Cell(s) responsible for cytokine productionCell(s) responsible for cytokine production
–– CytokineCytokine--responsive cell(s)/receptor structureresponsive cell(s)/receptor structure
–– Signaling induced by cytokine bindingSignaling induced by cytokine binding
–– Overall result of cytokine functionOverall result of cytokine function

NOT for detailed discussionNOT for detailed discussion
–– Transgenic cytokine expression Transgenic cytokine expression 
–– Cytokines in adoptive cell therapies Cytokines in adoptive cell therapies 
–– Cytokines in tumor vaccine investigationCytokines in tumor vaccine investigation



Clinical developmentClinical development
Early trialsEarly trials
–– DoseDose--seeking, proof of principleseeking, proof of principle
–– Toxicity, schedule considerationsToxicity, schedule considerations

DiseaseDisease--directed studiesdirected studies
–– PilotsPilots
–– Phase IIPhase II
–– Phase IIIPhase III

Modulation of activity, toxicityModulation of activity, toxicity
Current status and future possibilitiesCurrent status and future possibilities
–– Combination cytokinesCombination cytokines
–– With other modalities and classes of Rx, esp. “targeted”With other modalities and classes of Rx, esp. “targeted”
–– Fusion molecules for Fusion molecules for focussedfocussed therapiestherapies



The playersThe players

For discussionFor discussion
GMGM--CSFCSF
InterleukinInterleukin--22
InterleukinInterleukin--4/134/13
InterleukinInterleukin--66
InterleukinInterleukin--7/157/15
InterleukinInterleukin--1212
InterleukinInterleukin--1818
InterleukinInterleukin--2121

Not for detailed discussionNot for detailed discussion
InterferonsInterferons
HematopoieticHematopoietic: 3, 11, flt: 3, 11, flt--3L3L
Complex innate: TNF, ILComplex innate: TNF, IL--11
“Suppressive”: IL“Suppressive”: IL--10, TGF10, TGFββ
Miscellaneous: TRAIL etc.Miscellaneous: TRAIL etc.



Basics of ImmunityBasics of Immunity

IMMUNE IMMUNE 
SYSTEM SYSTEM 
FOR DUMFOR DUMMIESMIES

CYTOKINES



Cytokine and Cell InteractionsCytokine and Cell Interactions

GM-CSF

IL-2

IL-10(-)IL-4

IL-7→thymocytes

IL-15→NK
IL-12(+)

IL-18

IL-21

IL-6

IL-10
IMMUNE SYSTEM 101

For Primer attendees



Cells of origin for Cells of origin for 
some therapeutic some therapeutic 
cytokines: Type I cytokines: Type I 
and Type IIand Type II

GM-CSF



GMGM--CSF as immunotherapyCSF as immunotherapy

Cells of originCells of origin
–– Th1, Th2 Th1, Th2 
–– Others include epithelial, fibroblast, Others include epithelial, fibroblast, tumortumor

Target cell: immature DC (& myeloid progenitor)Target cell: immature DC (& myeloid progenitor)
Biological functionsBiological functions
–– Stimulation of T cell immunity via effect on APCStimulation of T cell immunity via effect on APC
–– Myeloid cell proliferation, differentiationMyeloid cell proliferation, differentiation

Clinical developmentClinical development
–– HematopoieticHematopoietic supportsupport
–– Not a potent standNot a potent stand--alone cytokine in canceralone cytokine in cancer
–– Transgenic expression (GVAX)Transgenic expression (GVAX)
–– Adjunct to immunotherapyAdjunct to immunotherapy



GMGM--CSF function in immunityCSF function in immunity



InterleukinInterleukin--22
The mother of all therapeutic cytokinesThe mother of all therapeutic cytokines
Produced Produced byby Th1 cells Th1 cells forfor T cells but…T cells but…
Many other cells express ILMany other cells express IL--2R2R
–– B, NK/NKT, B, NK/NKT, monocytesmonocytes
–– Variable affinity depending on subunit expressionVariable affinity depending on subunit expression
–– Response to ILResponse to IL--2 depends on cell type, receptor, milieu2 depends on cell type, receptor, milieu

Signaling Signaling 
–– JAKJAK--STAT>STAT>
–– MAPKMAPK
–– PI3KPI3K

Proliferation, Proliferation, 
cytotoxicitycytotoxicity



IL-2 Signalling
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Pioneering NCI Pioneering NCI 
studiesstudies

Biology/sourceBiology/source
–– T cell growth factorT cell growth factor
–– JurkatJurkat source source 
–– Recombinant E. coliRecombinant E. coli

Preclinical modelsPreclinical models
–– DLTsDLTs due to CLSdue to CLS
–– Toxicities vary by speciesToxicities vary by species
–– DoseDose--dependent activitydependent activity

Early clinical Early clinical studiesstudies++LAKLAK

Role of ILRole of IL--2 in adoptive2 in adoptive
cellcell--Rx strategiesRx strategies

Extramural ILExtramural IL--2 2 
studiesstudies

In solid tumorsIn solid tumors
–– With LAK cellsWith LAK cells
–– Single agentSingle agent
–– With With αα--IFNIFN
–– With other cytokinesWith other cytokines
–– With chemotherapyWith chemotherapy
–– Toxicity modulationToxicity modulation

In In hemeheme malignanciesmalignancies
–– Trial methodology challengingTrial methodology challenging
–– Phase II data promisingPhase II data promising
–– Phase III data disappointingPhase III data disappointing



ILIL--2 in 2 in hematologichematologic malignancy malignancy 
Preclinical: ILPreclinical: IL--2 exposure of BM/PB induced 2 exposure of BM/PB induced cytotoxiccytotoxic
lymphocytes vs. chemolymphocytes vs. chemo--S/R leukemia, NHL, cancerS/R leukemia, NHL, cancer
Early clinicalEarly clinical
–– Ex vivo Rx of HCT product w/ILEx vivo Rx of HCT product w/IL--2 feasible, may promote 2 feasible, may promote h’poiesish’poiesis
–– ILIL--2/LAK cell Rx had slight activity in HD, NHL2/LAK cell Rx had slight activity in HD, NHL
–– AutologousAutologous GvHDGvHD endpoint promising endpoint promising 

PostPost--transplant ILtransplant IL--2 had dose2 had dose--dependent toxicitiesdependent toxicities
–– Less technically demanding than treating cells w/ILLess technically demanding than treating cells w/IL--22
–– Encouraging pilot data from Seattle, other centersEncouraging pilot data from Seattle, other centers
–– AutoAuto--HCT feasible, HCT feasible, alloallo--HCT too complexHCT too complex

Phase III designs included HCT and nonPhase III designs included HCT and non--HCT regimensHCT regimens
–– Acute leukemia: feasibility problems, better alternativesAcute leukemia: feasibility problems, better alternatives
–– NHL: Negative result of postNHL: Negative result of post--aHCTaHCT ILIL--2 (J Thompson/2 (J Thompson/SWOGlSWOGl))



Overall conclusions: Clinical IL-2 
studies ~1985-2000

1515--20% pts w/RCC, Mel  benefit20% pts w/RCC, Mel  benefit
Rx ratio not improved byRx ratio not improved by
–– ILIL--1 receptor agonist (decoy)1 receptor agonist (decoy)
–– TNF blockade (TNF blockade (AbAb or decoy)or decoy)
–– LysophyllineLysophylline (lipid mediators)(lipid mediators)
–– Histamine (inhibit mHistamine (inhibit mφφ ROS)ROS)
–– iNOSiNOS blockade (inhibit CLS)blockade (inhibit CLS)

DoseDose--response inconclusiveresponse inconclusive
Not effective in Not effective in biochemobiochemo
–– RCC RCC w/pyrimidinesw/pyrimidines, , vincasvincas
–– Melanoma w/DTIC, CDDPMelanoma w/DTIC, CDDP

Novel strategies did not Novel strategies did not 
improve therapeutic  indeximprove therapeutic  index
–– With IFN With IFN αα or or γγ
–– With tumorWith tumor--directed directed AbAb
–– With agonistic OKT3 With agonistic OKT3 AbAb
–– StructureStructure--function alterations function alterations 

PEGPEG--ILIL--22
LiposomalLiposomal ILIL--22
ILIL--2 “specific agonist”2 “specific agonist”
AlbuleukinAlbuleukin

Worth Worth pursuipursuing in RCC, melanoma, ?ng in RCC, melanoma, ?hemeheme



ILIL--2 20012 2001--2006: General considerations2006: General considerations

Investigations continuing on structural Investigations continuing on structural 
alterations to reduce capillary leakalterations to reduce capillary leak

Toxicity modulation approaches have been Toxicity modulation approaches have been 
overtaken by investigation of mechanisms and overtaken by investigation of mechanisms and 

patient selection factors: different paths for patient selection factors: different paths for 
different diseasesdifferent diseases

Rational combinations hold promise for improving Rational combinations hold promise for improving 
therapeutic ratiotherapeutic ratio



Defining correlates of benefitDefining correlates of benefit

–– Target organsTarget organs
Lymphocytes, ?other cellsLymphocytes, ?other cells
Blood count changesBlood count changes
CytokinesCytokines
Autoimmune eventsAutoimmune events

–– PrognosticPrognostic
Sites of Sites of metsmets
Pace of Pace of metsmets
NephrectomyNephrectomy statestate

–– PredictivePredictive
HistologyHistology
HypoxiaHypoxia--related, other cell pathwaysrelated, other cell pathways

RCC: AgRCC: Ag--specific strategies elusivespecific strategies elusive



New directions for ILNew directions for IL--22--based Rx in RCCbased Rx in RCC

““Select” trial to validate predictors, correlatesSelect” trial to validate predictors, correlates
–– CACA--IXIX
–– HistologyHistology

Favorable:       clear, alveolar, <50% granular, Favorable:       clear, alveolar, <50% granular, 
Unfavorable:       papillary, >50% granularUnfavorable:       papillary, >50% granular

–– New exploratory endpointsNew exploratory endpoints
VHL gene mutationsVHL gene mutations
Other pathways: glutOther pathways: glut--1, PTEN/AKT, CXCR41, PTEN/AKT, CXCR4
Immuno”suppressiveImmuno”suppressive” factors” factors--preRxpreRx analysesanalyses

–– CD11b immature myeloid cellsCD11b immature myeloid cells
–– arginasearginase, , ξξ--chain function chain function 

Rational new combosRational new combos
With targeted agents                   With targeted agents                   
With angiogenesis inhibitors           With angiogenesis inhibitors           

} ongoing



Melanoma: AgMelanoma: Ag--specific strategies specific strategies 
remain at forefrontremain at forefront

MulticomponentMulticomponent RxRx
–– LymphodepletionLymphodepletion/reconstitution/reconstitution
–– Vaccine (many options)Vaccine (many options)
–– Regulatory blockade (ILRegulatory blockade (IL--2 effects on 2 effects on TregTreg need further elucidation) need further elucidation) 

CTLACTLA--4Ab4Ab
OntakOntak
Other resistance modulatorsOther resistance modulators

–– Passive/activePassive/active
Cloned/expanded AgCloned/expanded Ag--specific specific effectoreffector lymphocyteslymphocytes
ChimericChimeric receptorreceptor--expressing T cellsexpressing T cells
ImmunocytokineImmunocytokine to redirect to redirect effectoreffector cellscells

–– MethylationMethylation inhibitors to inhibitors to ↑↑ expression of immune response genesexpression of immune response genes

Immunological insights plentiful, but useful Immunological insights plentiful, but useful 
predictors remain under investigationpredictors remain under investigation

}under investigation



InterleukinInterleukin--44

PleomorphicPleomorphic cytokine signals through STAT 6cytokine signals through STAT 6
ThTh2 cytokine mediates Tcytokine mediates T--B, other interactionsB, other interactions
Net effects depend on cytokine and cell milieuNet effects depend on cytokine and cell milieu
–– Mainly a B cellMainly a B cell--stimulatory cytokinestimulatory cytokine
–– Inhibits nonInhibits non--specific NK activity butspecific NK activity but
–– Enhances other adaptive immune functionsEnhances other adaptive immune functions

Growth factor for Th2Growth factor for Th2
Promotes proliferation and Promotes proliferation and cytotoxicitycytotoxicity of CTLof CTL
Stimulates MHC class II expressionStimulates MHC class II expression
Contributes to DC maturationContributes to DC maturation
Enhances mEnhances mΦΦ tumorcidaltumorcidal activityactivity



IL-4 Signalling



Promising original data Promising original data 
–– One of the first One of the first transgenicallytransgenically expressed cytokinesexpressed cytokines
–– TumorTumor--associated immune infiltrateassociated immune infiltrate was prototypewas prototype

Clinical experience limitedClinical experience limited
–– Studied like ILStudied like IL--22
–– Minimal activity, much toxicity (Minimal activity, much toxicity (mucocutaneousmucocutaneous, cardiac), cardiac)

Most promise as Rx to “elicit” Most promise as Rx to “elicit” moDCmoDC from PBMCfrom PBMC
–– Phase I was directed at Phase I was directed at in vivo DC expansion DC expansion ((GitlitzGitlitz JIT ’03)JIT ’03)

–– How does this compare w/fltHow does this compare w/flt--3L?3L?
–– ILIL--13 may be superior in vitro to IL13 may be superior in vitro to IL--44
–– What is the current status of What is the current status of in vivo DC work?DC work?

InterleukinInterleukin--44



ILIL--4 and GM4 and GM--CSF in DC CSF in DC 
developmentdevelopment



ILIL--4 and IL4 and IL--1313

SimilaritiesSimilarities
–– Predominantly antiPredominantly anti--

inflammatory effectsinflammatory effects
–– Favor ThFavor Th22 responsesresponses
–– Partially common receptorPartially common receptor
–– Promotes Promotes IgIg class switchclass switch
–– Used w/ GMUsed w/ GM--CSF to elicit CSF to elicit moDCsmoDCs

Differences Differences 
–– ILIL--13 activity predominantly on 13 activity predominantly on 

monocyte/mmonocyte/mΦΦ cellscells
–– ILIL--13 lacks B, T cell effects13 lacks B, T cell effects

Most important: ILMost important: IL--13 13 
receptors on tumor cells, receptors on tumor cells, 
especially especially gliomaglioma
–– ImmunotoxinsImmunotoxins under evaluationunder evaluation
–– ChimericChimeric T cell Ag receptorT cell Ag receptor

in clinical trialsin clinical trials

Shared receptor
subunits depend
on cell type



IL4R and IL13R subunit
interactions



Sinks, suppressors and antigen presenters: how lympho-depletion 
enhances T cell-mediated tumor immunoRx
Klebanoff, Trends in
Immunol (2005)

Normal homeostasis



Trikha, M. et al. Clin Cancer Res 2003;9:4653-4665

Fig. 1

IL-6 A very pleiotropic
cytokine



ILIL--66
Tumor sourceTumor source
–– Associated with unfavorable outcome renal CA, melanomaAssociated with unfavorable outcome renal CA, melanoma
–– An important growth factor for An important growth factor for myelomamyeloma
–– Major Major effectoreffector of of paraneoplasticparaneoplastic thrombocytosisthrombocytosis

Adaptive systemAdaptive system
–– B cell growth/differentiationB cell growth/differentiation
–– CTL differentiationCTL differentiation
–– Type 2 responsesType 2 responses

Preclinical data showed activity in selected tumor modelsPreclinical data showed activity in selected tumor models
Phase I and II clinical dataPhase I and II clinical data
–– HematologicHematologic ((thrombocytosisthrombocytosis, anemia), arrhythmias, , anemia), arrhythmias, neurotoxneurotox
–– Insufficient clinical activityInsufficient clinical activity
–– Concern about potential tumorConcern about potential tumor--promoting effects  promoting effects  

Paradox:Paradox: ILIL--6 6 AbAb now in trials alone or w/ILnow in trials alone or w/IL--2 based on 2 based on 
preclinical, clinical leads preclinical, clinical leads 



ILIL--1212
Prototypical type I cytokine, induces IFNPrototypical type I cytokine, induces IFN--γγ

Link between innate, adaptive immune responseLink between innate, adaptive immune response

DC production triggered by variety of stimuliDC production triggered by variety of stimuli

Receptors mainly on activated T and NK cellsReceptors mainly on activated T and NK cells

AntiAnti--angiogenicangiogenic activity via IFN inductionactivity via IFN induction

In animals, In animals, ↑↑ antitumorantitumor effects in combo w/other type I effects in combo w/other type I 
cytokine ( ILcytokine ( IL--2)2)

Probable role in vaccine development, ? tumor vaccineProbable role in vaccine development, ? tumor vaccine



IL-12 and its receptor



ILIL--12 Clinical trial experience12 Clinical trial experience
Subcutaneous dosing in initial trialsSubcutaneous dosing in initial trials
–– LymphopeniaLymphopenia, , hepatoxicityhepatoxicity dosedose--limitinglimiting
–– Fever, headache, fatigue, nausea commonFever, headache, fatigue, nausea common
–– Attenuation of toxicities with reAttenuation of toxicities with re--exposureexposure

i.v. dosing featured test dosei.v. dosing featured test dose
–– Markedly reduced toxicity at similar dosesMarkedly reduced toxicity at similar doses
–– Type II cytokines increased, especially ILType II cytokines increased, especially IL--1010
–– Type I cytokines decreased, especially IFNType I cytokines decreased, especially IFN--γγ

Phase II i.v. ILPhase II i.v. IL--12 without test dose had excess toxicity12 without test dose had excess toxicity
b.i.wb.i.w. schedule for i.v. IL. schedule for i.v. IL--1212
–– Less attenuation of Less attenuation of IFNIFN--γγ
–– Clinical activity associated with maintenance of Clinical activity associated with maintenance of IFNIFN--γγ inductioninduction

Combinations w/IFNCombinations w/IFN--αα
–– FeasibleFeasible
–– Therapeutic ratio not favorableTherapeutic ratio not favorable



ILIL--1818
Member of ILMember of IL--1 family of cytokines1 family of cytokines
Activates NK cells and induces type I cytokinesActivates NK cells and induces type I cytokines
Promotes Th1 and memory CD8 T cellsPromotes Th1 and memory CD8 T cells
UpregulatesUpregulates FasLFasL on on effectoreffector lymphocyteslymphocytes
CytotoxicityCytotoxicity MOA “complementary” to that of ILMOA “complementary” to that of IL--1212
–– Not IFNNot IFN--γγ--dependentdependent
–– 18 uses 18 uses Fas/FasLFas/FasL while 12 uses while 12 uses perforin/granzymeperforin/granzyme

AntitumorAntitumor activity in animals activity in animals 
–– AloneAlone
–– W/ILW/IL--2, IL2, IL--1212

Phase I Phase I DLTsDLTs
–– LeukopeniaLeukopenia
–– Fever/chillsFever/chills
–– HepatoxicityHepatoxicity

Phase II in melanoma ongoing [caveat: like ILPhase II in melanoma ongoing [caveat: like IL--6, may be GF for selected 6, may be GF for selected CAsCAs]]



ILIL--21: another 21: another pleiotropicpleiotropic cytokinecytokine



Phase I i.v. outpatient ILPhase I i.v. outpatient IL--2121
J. Thompson et al, ASCO 2006

Phase II studies plannedPhase II studies planned
RCC w/TKI (Phase I/II); Melanoma as SARCC w/TKI (Phase I/II); Melanoma as SA

∧
(Mel, RCC)



The Corrections: Some of the The Corrections: Some of the 
Lessons LearnedLessons Learned

Biological insightsBiological insights→→potential new targetspotential new targets
–– ActivationActivation--induced death of induced death of effectoreffector T, NK cells T, NK cells 
–– Intrinsic, acquired tumor resistance mechanisms Intrinsic, acquired tumor resistance mechanisms 
–– CounterregulatoryCounterregulatory cytokines, other substances in cytokines, other substances in 

tumortumor--effectoreffector cell milieucell milieu
–– CD4+CD25+FoxP3+ regulatory T cellsCD4+CD25+FoxP3+ regulatory T cells
–– Enhanced understanding of Enhanced understanding of effectoreffector cell gene cell gene 

expression, polymorphismsexpression, polymorphisms



Other strategies based on cytokine Other strategies based on cytokine 
structure and biologystructure and biology

ImmunocytokinesImmunocytokines: : AbAb chain fused to cytokinechain fused to cytokine
ImmunotoxinsImmunotoxins
–– Localized toxin delivery similar to Localized toxin delivery similar to AbAb--based based RxsRxs
–– CytokineCytokine--receptor targeting e.g. receptor targeting e.g. OntakOntak (IL(IL--22--

diptheria)diptheria)

Novel T cellNovel T cell--receptor engineeringreceptor engineering
–– XgenicXgenic TCRTCR→→ILIL--13 recognizing IL13R on 13 recognizing IL13R on gliomaglioma
–– ImmunofusionsImmunofusions: Ag: Ag--specific TCR fused to cytokinespecific TCR fused to cytokine



ImmunocytokineImmunocytokine structurestructure
well, sort of…well, sort of…

IL-2Vα Vβ Cβ

Single chain TCR (264scTCR)

(G4S)4
linker aa1                aa126   

16aa
linker

Immunofusion TCR-IL-2



Courtesy of Dr. Jean
Henslee-Downey, EMD
Pharmaceuticals

Fab
or

TCR



If only it were so easy…If only it were so easy…

Ulrich’sUlrich’s

Bernie’sBernie’s



Cytokine Therapy Cytokine Therapy 
report cardreport card
Points taken off forPoints taken off for
–– Empiric approachEmpiric approach
–– “Me“Me--too” research and too” research and 

development designsdevelopment designs

Extra credit given for Extra credit given for 
–– Incorporation of cytokine biology into novel structure, Incorporation of cytokine biology into novel structure, 

strategiesstrategies
–– Recent exploration of mechanisms of resistance, Recent exploration of mechanisms of resistance, 

predictive factors and selection strategiespredictive factors and selection strategies

Overall grade B+Overall grade B+



Thank youThank you
Any questions?Any questions?
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